Welcome Plan: Preparing for EF Academy

Kick-start your international high school experience with confidence by taking advantage of the many preparation activities available to the whole family.

2023

September
Autumn Campus newsletter

October
Pre recorded - 'Living and Studying in Oxford'
As a student in Oxford, you become part of a vibrant community where ideas are nurtured, intellectual curiosity is encouraged, and academic excellence is cherished.

November
Webinar: Introduction to Academics & Pathways Support
Nov 14th, 1600 GMT
Register here
Join us for an informative webinar, tailored specifically to help you navigate your educational pathway with confidence. Discover the resources and support available to help you excel academically.

December
Winter campus newsletter
Pre recorded - 'Unleashing your creativity in Oxford'
Join us for a transformative session where we will explore the boundless realm of creativity and unlock your full artistic potential.

2024

January
Webinar: Introduction to University Guidance
Jan 4th, 1700 GMT
Register here
This session is designed to equip you with invaluable insights and practical advice to navigate the complex landscape of university applications.

February
Webinar: ‘Ambassador Academy’ Mastering the Art of Student Leadership and Influence in School
Feb 16th, 1700 GMT
Register here
This session is your chance to engage directly with experienced ambassadors who have made a lasting impact in our school.

March
UK Visa application process begins
Students should apply for their CAS by April 1st.
Individual one to one meetings commence with University Director, Course Coordinator and Pathway Manager for new students.

April
Spring Campus newsletter
Webinar: Introduction to student life & campus tour
April 23rd, 1600 BST
Register here
Explore our vibrant campus community get a sneak peek into the amazing student life that awaits you.

May
Academic Pathway Meetings
One-to-one meetings for new students with their Course Coordinator via Zoom.

Pre-Departure Guides
Online guides for students and parents containing all you need to know about preparing for departure.

June
Invitation to join new students’ Instagram pages
Meet your future classmates even before arriving to campus.

Local Pre-Departure touch points begin
Attendance is compulsory.

Final submission of post-admissions documents by June 30th:
- UK Medical Declaration
- Final official academic transcript
- Travel information

August
Final pre-departure information
Summer Campus Newsletter

Throughout the year
Get ready for EF Academy
Student e-newsletter with tips and information for preparing for departure.

Invitations to local events
Meet other EF Academy families near you!

Additional English preparation
- English Live
  Online English lessons tailored to your learning goals.*
- EF Languages Abroad
  English language programs for the whole family. Multiple destinations available.

* Ask your local admissions team for details.